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Baker City, Or., Oct. 14. News was

her today that Judge Bellinger
had authorised sale of the personal and
raal property of the Cornucopia mines
or Oregon, personal property to be sold
November 32, and real property Novem

ber. ,2.; C. A. Johns and W. P.-- Butcher, at
. tonteys Interested In the cases pending
against the property, came to Portland

'to have the Inunction Issued sgalnst
;, the state courts proceeding1 further

. When attachments and labor
'liens were died against the property
...some months past, the federal district

oourt of New York, acting at the re--'

Quest of William K. Hammond, Jr..
t Francis BlackweU sod-M- K. M. ford of
j New York, had the property planed In
control of a federal receiver. George D.
Baettye being reappointed. Then when
the circuit oourt of Baker eouaty was

- proceeding with sale ta satisfy local
debts. New fork people asked that the

' federal oourt bare restrain the sale. An
i order waa so Issued. Later It was

permitting the Baker sheriff
to hold the property, and yesterday eX

' ternoon this waa revoked.
The effect will be to permit sale 0

execution by the state court. On Sep
'i Umber 20, a meeting of the stockholders

' ef the Cornucopia company waa called
In New York to oonsent to sale. . Re
voking the federal restraining order at

' this time, and permitting the property
' to go to execution la the state eourts

throws new light on. the situation and
pussies mining men. It la regarded by

' some that this course has been adopted
j to have the property Anally closed out
. that the Interests represented by W.

Clayton Millar of the federal Mining
- omening company, woo receniiy exam

Ined the mines, to buy at a low. flgure.
Others hold that the Federal company

? did not get interested, and that tho
' latent development la the natural course

of proceedings. . - . -

DEVELOPMENT MILL

" ON MT. PITT MINE

Manager A. C Hoofer, of the Mount
Pitt Hydraulic Quarts Mining com-
pany, owning both placer and quarts
properties on Jump-Off-J- oe creek, near
O rants pass, la completing a two-stam- p

mill that will be In commission within a
few days. The placer and quarts groups

re worked separately, there being two
claims in the latter. The main vela has
.been opened by a 70-fo-ot crosscut and
drift of U feat, all of too latter being
In ore, says the manager. A fuanttty of
big-gra- de -- rock baa been sacked- - for
shipment, but will now be mixed with
lower grade ore and milled. The dump
of Che' lest named Is sufficient to keep
the mill busy soma time. Tho mU la "Uv
eated oa the creek half a mile from the
tunnel, tho are being delivered; by moans
of wagons -

If everything moves satisfactorily. It
Is the purpose to Install a tram for this
work later. The vela opened tn devel
opment finished is eight to ten feet
wide, but tho or Is about two foot of
this total width. The shoot varies in
width, but Is sufficiently strong to en-
courage Installation of tho development
mill being completed, and assures a re--
servo for a larger plant whan work
roaches deeper levels.

The company .has lit acres of placer,
on which one giant was operated last
year with vary satisfactory results.
The placer Is In Bummer gulch, near
th quarts group. Another giant la con-
templated the coming season. The
gravel bed n elgfat to ten feet deep, and
produces coarse gold, old channel nug-
gets being features of tho cleanup. Pros-su-re

of 100 foot Is had. with a volume
ample for as heavy work as lbs man-
agement can prosecute there.

NEW BUILDINGSFOR

TENDERFOOT ARE UP

' Progress la surface equipment of the
Tenderfoot mine. Wallowa county. Is
said by local residents to bo rapid. I
O. Wilson, of Wallowa vslley, said this
morning that when he left Joseph the
Tenderfoot teams were hauling, steadily,
and that a good portion of the machinery
for the twenty-stam- p mill had been de
livered at the mine, Several buildings
have been completed. Including the bunk
and boarding house, a alf -- room cot-
tage and other structures. Superintend-
ent Trlppe has so doubt of being able
to gt affairs hi good shape for the
winter. Mr. Wilson stated further that
the Badger had been doing considerable
development this year. This property Is
located near the Tenderfoot, and Is man-
aged by kindred interests. The camp has
taken on a lively air, and next year will

1 probably find It producing.
. - 1 ..

i Arrangements are being mads for In-- V

stalling a three-stam- p mill on- - the Bel- -
mont group at Vincent creek, fn Grant

f oounty. K 11 key eV Kershaw, owners.
state that their surface work has bees
so encouraging that they feel warranted

1 In providing for handling a quantity of
,t tho free ore. They have done about lot
0 feet of work on the three principal
.? claims of the group and find veins of

good strength, from which a eommerclsl
'; ore has been taken. Vincent creek Is on

the south slope of the middle fork of
'; tho John Day, and has been known for
it Ita placers mors than for quarts work.

Several prospectors nave been working
there during the pest year, but the Bel-- '.

mont la the first to reach the stags
where milling was needed.
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Development Is being ' prosecuted en
the Baby McKes mine In Grant county,
under the direction of Manager I. O.
LUler, A force of tea men has been
put at work with power drills In a drive
from the mala crosscut, beginning 1,01
feet from the portal of the latter. This
tunnel is at about a right angle from
the course sgthe main crosscut, and Is
calculated to open the Chloride vein.

The mala crosscut of the Baby Mo
Kee has a length of Moo feet, and at-
tains a vertical depth of 100 to 1.000
feet. Its coarse does not vary materi-
ally from the strike of the Chloride and
Bsby MoKes veins. - At 1,0ft feet and
again at 1,00 feet erossouts have been
made from the working; adit, both lat-
erals opening veins, tho exact location of
wbloh on the surface Is difficult to de-
termine Owing to tho light work done
ther and Inability to Judge the exact
dip. The orosecut from the 3,i00-fo-ot

point entered tho largest ore body, but
running ground gave so much trouble
at this point that further work there
was abandoned. In the 1.010 drive tho
vein opened was not believed to be the
Chloride, and the additional work now
being dona Is to reach this fissure.

The Baby McKes Is the most exten-
sively developed property on the John
Day side of the Cove, ssvs La Bellovue,
and Its operation again, after two years
of practical Idleness, gives renewed as-
surance that this new district will be
worked oa largo scale, Tho mtn la
equipped with a four-dri- ll compressor
and two power drills. It was formerly
managed by the lata Col. John Temple
Orayson,

GOLDEN CHARIOT HAS

NEW HOISTING PLANT

On the - 100-fo-ot level of th'e Oolden
Chariot, Just as. the crosscut from the
shaft was entering tho vela, such a
flow of water was encountered that the
wtnse and balling apparatus could not
handle It, Manager I V. Swlggett wrote
from Bumpier this week that 'bo had
purchased a steam hoist, and would In-

stall it at the earliest possible data.
Hs apprehended a heavy flow of water
at depth, but did not think there would
be such a volume as was encountered.
Tho faos of the crosscut from the shaft
had Just entered Xho-- wall of tho vain
when the subterranean reservoir was
tapped, after which it 'was Impossible
to do further work there.

The slss of the hoist secured was not
stated by the manager, but win doubt--
leas be ample for sinking to the to
or 400-fo-ot level, it was tho purpose of
Mr. Swlggert to sink . to the 100-fo- ot

level at onoe If tho showing on the 100-fo- ot

level continued good as at the It--
foot level. Ho will bare work In progress

COMPANY MARKETS

LUMBER IN SUMMER

Between plaoer seasons Messrs. Cook
and Holland of Jump-o-ff -- Jo creek, Jo
sephine oounty, manufacture a large
amount of lumber. Their sawmill has
been busy this summer, and tan to
fifteen teams are on .the road delivering
tho product of their mill to tho railway
station near-Merlin- In tho winter the
company runs two No. giants on one
of the most munificent placer beds of
southern Oregon, and la credited with
clearing up above i 10, 000 a year. The
company has 400 or MO acres of lane on
Its placer tract, thus giving a double
profit to the owners. By patenting their
land, a mining company Is permitted to
sell lumber taken front It. .

"Wi have this week completed signing
papers adjusting our boundary diffi
culties with the Humboldt manage
ment," said I T. Keady today. The
New York Consolidated, which. Mr.
Keady ananases, adjoins the Humboldt.
In the efforts of the latter to extend
holdings, conflict grew from now Unas.
and the Hew Tork management also be-
gan locating: beyond their bounds, with
the purpose of holding this against the
contentions of tbelr neighbor. The
agreement reached, and for which pa-
per have been signed, leaves the New
Tork group as before, with no altera-
tion im the lines whatever.

WOmXOsTSTAaV
Tha work begun on the Star Consoli-

dated group In the Bohemia district, is
assured oontlnuanoe through the winter
months. I T. Keady was Informed the
present week that arrangements for
steady work were practically complete,
and he expects to have a permanent
crow there. High-gra- de ore has been
shipped from this property, but the pres-
ent management believe that develop-
ment ef the milling rtserve offers
greater, returns than seeking; the risk
grade, and the plan of work will be to
prepare for a pleat. " I ,

' OBBA Mm PXAJrAOaOk '' '

Joseph MacDoneld, manager of the
Treed well mines In Alaska,. Is regis-
tered at Hotel Portland. Mr. MacDon-aid'- s

stay here la said to be In the na-

ture of rest and recreation, and with
out business significance. As the Tread-wel- l,

Taooma amelter, Bunker Hill and
Sullivan mlnea of tho Coeur d'Alenea,
Badgsr mine of Oregon and other prom-Ime- nt

properties of the Pacific are
owned by kindred interests, conference
of the managers Is not provocative of
unusual Interest, and. Mr. MacDoneld
Is not an Infrequent Visitor to the
ststes. is .. ,, Y 1

,WSXm r TO VOaTOVAX. -

Bora Kadleh, formerly owning end
managing the Baker City sampler, is In
the elty attending to business affairs
preliminary to his departure for Tono-pa-h.

Mr. Kadlah states that he Is go-
ing to the Nevada bonansa land, to look
It over thoroughly, but doea not care to
make any statement sow as to bis far-
ther plans. ,

Manager Fred D. Fuller ef the Bumn-t-er

smelter Is. registered at Hotel Port-
land. Mr. Puller was h this city two
weeks ago, but waa recalled suddenly
before finishing the business to which
he was attending, and 'he present trip
Is for continuance of tha first mission.
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Dresden. Oct, 1- - The saany weeks of
Illness that baa brought suffering to
the aged King Oeorg of saxony termi-
nated to his goat t 1:1 'dock this
Bsornin.

The end was not unexpected as tt
was announced several days ago (hat he
eould not survive. For several hours
prior to his death ho was unconscious
and death came without a struggle, his
famUy at bis bedside hardly realising
that he had ceased to breathe.

In bin death the nation mourns
kindly ruler, and the announcement of
his death was tho signal for a profuse
mourning decoration, that has today
spread over the slty aloud of black.
' Klssr Oeorse was born August
IMS, but not until ltot did bo ascend
the throne, on the desth of his brother
Albert, Hs waa married to Infanta
Maria Anne, daughter of King Ferdinand
of Portugal In ISfO. and two daughters
and three sons resulted from tho union.
Tha successor to too throne Is Prince
Priederlch August who was bora In
Ufa, Tho royal house of Sesonr la
one of tho eldest reigning; houses bj
Europe. . -

SOMETHING DOING..

Tho tide of trade, which flows Into our
store this season kt. evident proof of
tho fmvorabla opinion tho pubile eater--

talna toward Our business.
Tha people realise our reliability, in

tegrity and liberality. They are con
vinced that our merchandise Is of stand
ard quality, our credit accommodations
are unrestricted, our terms are tho
easiest and our prices are tho selfsame
as in any of the beat cash stores oat
similar grades of goods.

Our store services, wo proudly alarm.
are the best of any employed In o
stores, rogardlsss of else or location.
Our salespeople are experienced and po
lite and can often offer a Intelligent
suggestion, which Is sassy
shopping mors pleasant.
' ' . WtrWi Fair fcairsfenv
- Additional dates of saw for world's
fair tickets have been, announced by tha
Canadian Pacific. :

On October ST, It, 10. Special round
trio tickets to St. Louis and eastern
points will be on sale at very low rates.
Tickets good for stop-ov- er privileges
etui m. choice of routes retnralns.

For full particulars, call on or Ad-

dress. P. R. Johnson, P. P. A MS
Third Street? Portland. Or.

mmoM a mmiBX,

llesi ml spsiiti1lrTl4sT,''
Philadelphia. Pa.. Oct ls Ih the

preeenoe of a largo number of noted
guests from Washington, Pittsburg,
New York and other cities. Miss lte-bek- ah

Page Knox, daughter of Senator
and Mrs. Philander J-- Knox, today bo--
cams the bride of Mr. James Robert
Tlndle of Pittsburg. The wedding took
place at "Lesmore," the country home
of tha bride's parents at Vslley Forge.
The couple will aaaks their future home
is Pittsburg. - ,

BUlItBXBw 1MB BAT.

(Jesrssl Special Btrrtm.
St Louis, mo. Oct. 1. rOne of the

largest and most Impoelng demonstra-
tions yet held on tho world's fair
grounds was todaya celebration of
Building Industries day; The feature of
the day was a mammoth parade which
Included In part the of fleers and mem-
bers of the local onions of stone masons,
bricklayers, carpenters, plasterers,
plumbers, painters, tinners, electricians,

roofers and other organ-
ised crafts. -

nroovw.
V . ,

(special TNepateh te The Jearaat)
Taeoma, Wash., Oct. it. in the su-

perior court, before Judge Snail, A. R.
Tlflow and Judge John 0. Stallcup were
opposing attorneys rn a ease. Tltlow
said that Judge Stallcup bad asked him.
while Tltlow was prosecuting; attorney,
to have tax proceedings against Stallcup
dismissed. Judge Stsiloup sprang; to
his foot and shouted:

"If you say that you are a liar."
Tltlow Jumped at Stallcup.. but oourt

sfBeere stepped between and prevented
a fist fight. Apologies were tn ordef
end no flnes for contempt were imposed.

LCER&Cal
DEWRTMENT

tt (I1

My 0oa,M aid Mrs.
Goldea Gate, "romem
hw that yon are ona of
tha Goldea Gata family t
that you - represent 04
yeara aveceaaful coffea
xperlenca ol I. A.

Folder & Co. that tha
reputation of tha larsjeat
coffee house la tha West
la back af yotu 'w -

MWhrtTr yoa io m

royal Bvelcoaaa awalta
yoa
Notblsi sms worn OOLDKN OATB
CorriB bwO sallslsetloa. No

t aad B lb. eresasMlsht ilea

J. A. Folder St Co
ststafcllslbool Isalfft Cwmtmev

Its Frsiidisca ,

ACor.-zr.:- cn

A delightful itttls traveling compan-
ion, indispensable to many who travel,
mrw me "uui (JOmiorters ur, asnee
An Pitia. u ihiir eoolhlna- - in
fluence upon the nerves of the brain and
stomach, th-e- prevent rtlislness. sick
stomach and headache oar alcknesa

Dr. Miles
Anti-Pa-li Pills

cure all hinds of pain quick and sure,
are perfectly harmless, and do not affectyou in any way, sxoept to soothe trienerves and cure pain. For real comfort
never enter unon a lournav without first
securing a package of these "Utile
Comforters."

T am pleased to. recommend Tr.
Miles' An in Pills. - They not only
cured a chronic headache, but since,' if
my head shows a disposition to ache,
one Tablet stops 1L I glve.hundreds of
them to sufferers on trains, and derlvs
much satisfaction from the relief they
afford." M, U. CHARTUS Traveling
Salesman. St Louis, Mo.

Money back If first package calls to
benefit

24 doses, iw cents. Never sold tn bulk.

BAT wpatOBltOV

(Jesraal seetal sarrtesj
New Tork, Oct 11. The executive

committee of the Federation of Ameri-
cas, Zionists hss fixed upon tomorrow
for shekel day. The shekel payer is one
whs pays Si cents to the Zlonlet move-
ment and In return obtains the privi-
lege of voting for a delegate to the
international congress. The next eon-gro- ss,

will be bald la March. 101. and
will be the moot Important ever held by
the Zionist movement The eoagreos
will be called upon to ehoose a new
president to succeed the late Or. Bersl.

Allen A Lewis' Beet Brand.

OURMONKEY
Never stows weary sfngtwy the song ef
"Globe Wuther-Proo- f Paint ;

Is the best In the land.
Nona other with it can compere
The painter declares It
His favorite brand - 'Try and you bis opinion will share." .

PORTLAND PAINT AND
WALL PAPER CO.

Nashville
I Hsvs Got Tsw BaTjairis to

. t . Offer:
X hare cot two cottages

ready for sale, ons S800 and the
other B1.500.

I will build a cottare'bn
a 0Ojcl(sfoot lot for B400.

Z have a nice re tract, three
blocks from car line, with a large
bouse and barn, all kinds of fruit
trees and berries, for 94,000:
good home or will do to plat.

SPECIAL For cash, new 0--
room bouse, all complete, large
fruit trees, all for 8800: it is
worth $1,500.

I have two good building lots
for f125 each.

Call at NASHVILLE station.
on the ML Scott car line.

Office in the white house at die
station. - -

Business and
Real Estate

Chances
room modern bouse, lot Mxltd,

easy terms.
modern nouss, lot XOOs

100. liberal terms.
f ISO house, flhermaa street.

IOC suxiov, terms.
TuArge list of rooming-house- s.

A choice building lot on Mala street.
near 16th.

and timner lands ror saiaCermsIn Archer Place, on ML Soott
Mr line-- tl down. Ift a month.

HawmllL oanins-mii- L aryKiin and
oomplete logging outfit, with tract of
Umber isndi a Bargain.

PAGfK UUID UUIT (0.

imH iBwt Sueea, r.

Business Chances
MWaTXXBi, complete: all In fine eeadt

tlon; will trade for a farm.
gTOO at of general merrhandlse, doing

a ousiness; wiu iraoe ror
farm.

Mm nav
in Portland.

atOTBXa. fully equipped, la a good val-
ley county seat town, to lease.

BBXCat BOTBXj, In a good eastern
Washington town, to lease: It Is
fully equipped. In good running or- -

will exchange the furniture forSer; in the valley, or good Portland
property. .

HENKLB A BAKER '
SXT AMagtoa BlOg Bestlaaa, Br.

aa cash
Bays a lot on .the Peninsula, on St
Johns ear line; same else adjoining lots
are selling for lift; city water, etreets

high and sightly; no finer lotsRrsdM. Alblna and St. Johns. Must
be sold to close Up an old estate. Bring
your money with you. as this Is the last
opportunity to secure a lot for one
fourth of Its true value.

BBOWxT, S51 Stark Bfc, ewe. aVTsvary.

SNAP
new hard-flnlsh- house, hot

quits completed, loosioi ft. ground,
4n Rice suburb; very cheap at Ssoo.

HENKLB BAKER
eiTAi

AasBmBBBBBBBBBgV

EVELY F:!
la a beautiful new surjurben residence tract located lo the heart of the new
celebrated Mt Scott district and to, be placed on thea market- - tomorrow,

Sunday, Oct. 16
The home building that has taken place in this locality during the past year

. --and still going; on without abatement is unprecedented in the history of
any Portland suburb. The reason is plain since the land is high, level,
healthy and adjacent tV Portland's most permanent long-distan- ce ear line,
via.: Ths Portlaid-Lents-Estacac- U branch of the O. W. P. Co. Within a
very short time land cannot be had between Portland and Lents at any price.

Lots $75
$3.00

Here's, a chance to get a home in this rapidly-growin-g district you will never
get again. Rent-payin- g is an utterly unwarranted waste of money. A
long siege! rent is before you. Stop' St now. ', Be among the first on the
ground at Evelyn tomorrow. .You can build temporarily or permanently at
your own terms. Evelyn has quarter mile front on car line. All lots have
alleys and water mains with water in theim Every preparation has been
made to sell this tract out quickly. The price the terms are those which
will make it go. J3pnt jgVt and be Thirty minutes from
First street Mt. Scots car fare. Agent on ground. "

.

Room 203 failing

us A' All choice, level land: iw
acres cultivated. ftO acres ef wnicn
la boaverdam: house, parn. orcn.
fronts on good road: 1 oille from
good county seat town on railroad;
eleotrlo Une will soon run throush
the farm. This Is one ofthe best
farms In western Washington: will
exchange for Portland property or
good acreage near SS.0PO.

iss Aoaaaiii e.rsteless son: ivs
in hi! ette of cultivation;

U acres timber; fine bouse,
nlcs condition; large frame barn,
with alio; smokehouse, painted,
fruit drier, woodshed, workshop; 4
acres choice fruits: l- - mils to
creamery, store, school and church,
10 miles to Vancouver te Clarke
county. Wash.; one of tho best
farms In the stste STrSOS.

ISS AOmBS $0 acres fenced; 10 Seres
cultivated: Z acres oeeaea p- -,

ture; small orchard: nice Otream
water: H mile to school. It miles

" from Portland, near Tualatin river,
bargain aitSOe.

IS AOBBS t acres enluvate: good
house; barn; io bearing

, fruit treea; fronts on good toed: 11
mllee-ou- t; I mlleto boas leading.
A sure snap at SMS.

IS ACaVBS II acres cultivated; to
acres In pasture; acres er--.

chard, with dryer; good wa-- ,
tor power, gristmill hi running or-

der; 1 Urge barns, with abdtit 10
tons of hay: fair house: water
piped to house and barn; I horses,
fo head of cattle, S wagons, all
Wfnila nf firm tnnls I hOKS BnC
flnrk Ia-hor- oh lrkens: mile to

- school: f mils to P. O, illy maUU
Only

(XX BAKER
SXT AMngw WMm Fortlaaa. Or.

CHEAP HOME
MSI house, all tn good. order, par
lor. halL closets, hath, nice porencs.
bouse furnished, nice parlor
earpe n i . nurtures on rails.

i bedro seta dining table, cnairs.
rockers, stands, stoves, nice new
range and dishes; ground 100x300

"7 feet; nice painted fence, choice
fruits, berries, flowers, chicken park.

- Kara, af r. haV In ham. wood, etc.:
a nice suburban home, all goes sow I
Cheep at SBd0w.

r" HENKLE A BAKER
Sit

For Sale and Exchange
12 M --acre farm. It seres In "Ulrs-tlo- n;

between fOO and MO apple and
pear trees. Just commencing to hear,
house ef 7 rooms, largs barn, good well
water, cbtcken-houe- e: on county road.
1 mile from Lenta- - 10 rods from O.

P R. R. will sell this nicely located
torn on easy terms; will Use part elty
property In exchange.

J. L. WELLS CO.

TWO BO U sag for 11.000 each.
OOTTABB, comer B. 13th and

Colii SOxlOO 1.000.
BaOOSt OOTTAOB on Bnwood street

between aflssisslppl and Delay; lot
It.ixlSR 11.000.

BOtrsm. b. ioth and Shaver, as
?orner lot 10x110 11.700.

Call and gt terms to suit ...
Van W.

Boons sol Bwatay Bids;. Third B BtaeB.

Taborsiob lots
S OSOSCB lots In this beautiful addl-- r

tlon; water pipes laid; 7t and
per W

- HENKLE ex BAKER v
. SIT

1

v

:

;

i t

and

Down and $3.00

disappointed.
:

GEO. W. BROWN

FARMS

HENKLC

Anderson

Bid

:

ST. JOHNS
BUUTVPAom bv

RBALr ESTATE
IS CHEAP NOW

AJTB SOBBSdrB,

100 Lots 10x100. dose m.
f seeLot 10x100, with new eoU

tage. with beautiful rl or view.
Let 00x100. Sno looatloa for a
hotel.
Let 10x100. alee stone
oottage.

flsgg Lot soxios, ftaost swalsesg lot la
at. jonna.

SasfS Lot looxl tt. sjsw hoase
9 zee oownv Balance lis per
month.

street

Shepard&TufU
X REAL ESTATE

.EXCHANGE
ST. JOHNS OR.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

cJWodern
9-Ro- om House

575 Main Street corner
Nartilla, lot 43x75 feet,
good residence location.

WAKEFIELD, V
FRIESCoVCav

le. SI

fWO MOBUMITBAB retlnqulshmeats, T
miles from R. R and county seat;
cabins built; good road; cleared:
cloee to logging stream; excellent
timber. This (s a rare change

2(0 each.
a,00s AOBBS spruce and hemlock: flne

pulp timber; close to water trans-
portation: will cruise H million
feet to the section. Price fitper acre.

sOOO AOBBS spruce and flr timber; near
Alsea Bsy; will cruise 4 million
feet to the 14 seo tlon. Price tl par
acre.

stsaaa fee haaaMae.

Maxwell & Burg
SIS AMxeresn Bldg.

HOUSES
new modern hoase, hell, base-

ment, bath; full let, fronts on car
line; Improved street, concrete Walk;

good looatloa; snap at SXOO.
4bOOM modern house, la SaaaysMs;

01, 80S.
SidaOOM modern te

Holladay s Addltteo 11.40.
modem house. Bast Alder.

near 11th Street t,ee.
9 new cottage, Bask Portland

a ls.
- w bo4SS. hi Sell wood- -.! LMs.

A.

-

i B

$100
a Month

Ption- -j M2I29

Lots in

Piedmont
and

WEST PIEDMONT
; ; ; 00x100 FEET. - . ;

$200 Each and Upwards
V t--5

Un L.OBJ l CJTIUB

(Wt hart branch real sststs
officB at West - Piedmont in
charge of Mr. R. B. Caty from
whom full information may bs
obtained. Take "U" car to the
function office is a few blocks
north.) .. , ;

TilleGuaranteedTrcstCo.
6 and 7 Chamber of Commerce.
Ground Floor, 4th 8treet Side.

$80 - - : e$QO
TREM0NT PLACE
TREM0NT PLACE

Tbs Cheapest Lots on the hfsrhsi Leo
tloa rirot-Tla- sa

rORNBRS. BOO
IN0IDES $80 ;

$S Dowa and BS Far Moats,

Pacific laii Iciofcal
aTe.lwTH Vtnt

Homebollders and Speculators
Your Attention!

To not' fall to ' carefully examine
WAXBVT BABat property. It Is lo
cated on the most sightly table land be
tween the rivers and on both car lines.
No question Walnut Park will become
the most valuable resident property in
ine our or rortiano. Prices most lib
oral. Terms cash; monthly er ovas- -
terly payments,

Do yourself s klndnose by eallta or
sanding for WAiXUT PARK mapa.

REMEMBER, I have many mors
oholce bargains m Portlaad pruperty.

W. M. KlLUNasW" TTH
ml Bswrts Beales.
see stf Qwmmsen

A. F. SWENSSON CO IZ v

Houses and lots la ell parts of V--

iritv. Money to loan ei e
UtO. Coll''" tR I
Xurooe. r j s
of li H
in J j w

r


